
THE DAILY NEWS.
The Wife.

[ruo» A KEW roEM BY WHITTIER.]

Her presence lends its warmth and health
To all who come before it,

If woman lost us Eden.
Such as she alone restore it.

For laxcer life and wiser a'ms
'i he farmer is her debtor.

Whoholds to his another's heart
Must needs bo worse or better.

Through her his civic service shows
A purer toned ambition;

No double consciousness divides
The man and politician.

In party's doubtful ways he tra.its,
Her instincts to determine ;

At the lond polls the thought of her
Recall's Christ's Mountain Sermon.

*»**=»***
And if the husband or the wife
in home's st roi g light discovers

Such shght defaults a» failed to meet
The blinded eyes of lovers.

Why nc 3d we care to asl: ? who dreams
Without their thornsof roses,

Or wonders that the truest steel
The readiest spark discloses.

For still in mutual sufferanc* lies
The secret of true li vii g

Love scarce s love that neverknows
The sweetness of forgiving.

BLOOT'iT WORK AT SAVAjnVAB.

The Particulars or the Attack apon the

Germern Patrolmen-Marder of" Frede¬

rick Brodbacker-Tho Negroes Regu¬
larly Organized and under Command
of a Captain.

The Savannah papers, of Monday, are filled
with tho details of the bloody tragedy on the
Thunderbolt road, resulting from an unprovok¬
ed attack by a gang of country negroes upon a

party of patrolmen regularly appointed by the

Mayor and in tho discharge of their duty. We

glean the following particulars from the Morn¬

ing News :
THE SPECIAL POLICE.

Within a circuit of a mile or two around the
city, a number of industrious people, mostly
Germans, have settled, and pursued the busi¬
ness of gardening; and it is mainly the results
of their honest labor that keeps oar market
supplied with vegetables, fruit, <kc. Thrifty,
skilled in th J details of successtul fanning,
they have mode what were once waste places,
to bloom auJ blossom all the year round with
the verdure of spring. As a class they axe the
most peaceable and quiet of citizens, never

disturbing any person, not interfering in any
manner with the rights or privileges ol others.
Since the negroes have taken to pob tics and va¬

gabondizing, these gardeners have found it al¬

most impossible to raise any produce. Their
blooming fields were ravac ed and laid waste by
night; the skulking thiefwas ever around to
steal theirpoultry, or the marauding vagabond
to shoot their cows. Not content with this, the
vagabond negroes nightly assembled upon the
roads, and by firing of guns, whooping and

S'ling, annoyed the people beyond endurance,
e police force of the city," scarcely strong

enough to guard the thickly inhabited portions
of tho city, could do nothing for them, and at
last they applied to Mayor Anderson for relief,
offering to serve in any mannerorcapacitythat
he might direct. Nearly all the white men re¬

siding on Thunderbolt road, on Waters' road
and Lover's lane, were organized into a volun¬
teer specialpolice force, for the protection otthe
suburbs andontskirta of theci ty,regularlyaworn
in, and .Mr. Nicholas Geil appointed captain.
For Borne time past they bore been in the
habit of patrolling the woods and fiel la at
night, and have been comparatively secure

from depredations and annoyance. The ne¬

groes, prevented by this from punning their
thievish practices, looked upon, the special
police with deadly hatred, and determined, as

the sequel will show, to revenge themselves
upon the men who were forans them to bo in
some decree honest. At times the dwellings
of these men, isolated as they ar« from each
other, and scattered about as is usual in coun¬

try places, havo been surrounded late at night
by gangs of negio¿s, who uttered dire threat«
of vengeance against the occupants, which
they said they would execute when the time
should arrive.

COUNTSY NEGROES COMING TO TOWN.

It has been observed on our streets that thc
usual crowd of country negroes who come in
nero on Saturdays to make purchases and
carouse, have latterly always been armed.
Marching along tho streets, dressed in tat¬
tered United States uniform, and bearing upon
hie anoulder an old musket, and endeavoring
to makehimselfas conspicuous as possible, the
negro has always appeared more a subject for
laughter than dread. Others bore their arms
hidden away m their garments, but few were,
there who did not carry some sort of weapon.
On Saturday nights they would leave the city for
home, and generally assemble in largo gangs at
the head of Thunderbolt road, where, in thenu¬
merous grog shops aboundingin that region, it
hasbeen theircustom to drink and caronso, and
'ereato such a tumult as to disturb citizens re¬

siding many blocks away. A fortnight ago
tho city police made a descent upon and cap¬
tured one of these disorderly gangs, and this
occurrence probably stimulated their anxiety
to revengo themselves upon the "country po¬
lice," as they call the special force. On Satur¬
day morning last very many negroes came to
town. One gane of them while on the way in,
halted in" front of. the dwelling of Mr. Spears,
on Thunderbo.t road, just beyond the toll gato,
and fired two or three shots into the house.
They then cried out that they wanted to see the
country police when they returned at night;
thus giving proof of a settled purpose, a well
understood and organized plan to have a dis¬
turbance as Boon dB night should throw its
dark mantle around them. Saturday night
wat» exactly sui: ed to their murderous purpose.
It was cloudy, dark, and threatening rain; tho
moon did not rise until a late hour, and it was
doubtful wtiether it would shine at all or not.
Everything was tavorab! o to the CO.nplote suc¬
cess Of their murderous plans, and they evi¬

dently carried them oat according to a pre¬
concerted arrangement.

STATEMENT OP A WITNESS.
Wo learn tr.m a gentleman who was in the

vicinity where the bloody occurrences of the
night took placo, bow tho negroes conducted
themselves. He was on the road, and ob¬
serving the suspicious actions of negroes took
refuge ii a house near at hand, where the
fiends had no idea that a white man was

concealed, or he would probably have also
been murdered. He states that there was a

regular ambush and decoy. Some thirty or

forty negroes were concealed in the old brick¬
yard field, on Thunderbolt road, just beyond
the bridge over Bilbo's canal. Ho gained a

point whare he could hear what was going
on, ansi observed five or six negroes eome out
into the road, walk up and down, and fire off
pistols at intervals; and by shouts, whoops and
yells, endeavor to attract th« patrol to that
point. A man came along the road on horse¬
back, anet onr intormant says he heard the
order passed irom some one who appeared to
be in authority, to those iu the road, to halt
the person. The words were "Haltthe_

---1 and if he don't halt,
shoot his horse 1" Theman stopped his horse,
and the neeroea. talked with him for two'
or three minutes, but not loud enough for
our informant to hear the language used*
and then they either allowed the traveller
to go or be broke from them. At any
rate, he came galloping down the road,
and when he was a few yards distant
from the negroes, a volley of shots was fired
after him. bat apparently without off jct. The
negroes then resumed their disorderly con¬

duct, and in a short time after accomplished
their wisn; the patrol guard came out on the
Thunderbolt road. The patrol, our infoimant
says, did not come up iu a body, but Mr.
Broadbac.ver, as he afterwards ascertained (it
being too dark to see) came on ahe^d bv him¬
self. As ue mot the negroes, the captain or¬
dered bim io hale, and at that instant a shot
was fired and Brodbacker tell. Tho captain
then gave the order. "Fall into line, boys I"
At the word of command the wuole body ol ne¬

groes from the old brick yard sprang into
the road and fired volleys of shots oat
the road imo the fields, and in every
dirootion. The white men returned a

few shots and then bioko, jumped into tho
fields and ran for their lives. A mau, after¬
wards ascertained to be Mr. Qu.nt, who was
wounded m the road, climbed tho fence into
the yard whore our informant was, and tell
upon the ground. Afterwards he arose and at-
temp.ed to get away from tho place, aud the
negroes fired at him again. Ho foll iuto a
ditch in the yarJ. When the whites were all
gono, tbe negroes fired into the houso, thon
got oat in tho road and whooped, ye'led, cill?d
upon the "country po ice" to come back and
get some more of thesame treatment, and con¬
tracted themselves like apack ol demons. They

sang, "Rally Round tho Flap," screamed for

joy, and in à hilarious mood marched out in
the road in the direction of Thunderbolt, dis¬

charging their guns at interval*.
WHAT THE PATROLMEN SAY. .

From the many statements given us, wo

Compite the following ae reliable : The patrol
noavq a great noi9e down the road towards

town, appear^, to come from Schuyler's
liquor store-. Thia W &oout quarter to

eleven o'clock. They all atartcu -ae

road, and when a littn more than a hundred
yards from tho toil gate, they met five or Six
negroes. Brodbacker went np, took hold of
one and asked him who it waa that had mado
such a noiso along the road. Thc negro said
that he did not know, and Brodbacker
turned him over to Mastick, who was in
command of the patrol, and said that he would
arrest another. Ho stepped forward a few
naces, and caught hold of another of tho ne¬

groes, when one of them placed the muzzle
of a gun within a very short distance ot' his
face und fired. Brodbacker fell to the ground
and some thirty or forty nogroea then jump¬
ed into the road and commenced a rapid fire
upon the white m-n. Henry Mastick held
the negro in front of him, and the latter cried
out that he waa shot. Mastick received a

buckshot in bia right arm, and ono in each
knee. He had on a thick overcoat, and 8eve-

ral she ts lodged in tho bodv of it. Some of
them may have struck the negro, as bc
bowled considerably. Ma8tick held on to him
for a few minutes, arid tried to carry him off, but
waa compelled to let the fellow go, and secure

his own retreat. John Quint was shot in tho
abdomen (a very bad wound), in the arm, right
leg, near the thigh, and back. He climbed the
fenco into the yard of thc small house men¬

tioned above, where lie probably received the
last wound, and fell into a ditch. Frederick
Ruckman was shot in tho abdomen, log and
shoulder. In retreating, he called upon Mas-
tick to help him, but the latter replied that ho
was also wounded, and ho told Ruckman to
drop into the bushes and remain quiet until
he could be taken away. Mastick then ¡¿truck
across the fields, hid about aome time, and
finally came out on tho lane, where he lound
that tome ten or fifteen negroes had preceded
him. After whooping around for aome time
they went to VermVaouse, which, they threat¬
ened to born down, and actually lit matches,
as though to execute their threats. They came
on to Mastick'a house, where they yolieJ,
.Come out here again, you- country po
ice!" Come out, you "red-headed Mastick 1"
After lingering about for some time, screaming
like demons, they went off. The others re¬

treated across tho fields and reached their
homes. Atter waiting for somo time they met
together, and returned to look after thc

wounded.
THE BRUTALITY OF THE NEGROES.

Havine killed Brodbacker the negroes
gathered about tho body, aa it lay upon the

ground, mangled and bieoding. One of them
struck the corpse in the head with tho butt of
a musket, makiug a horrible crushing wound
jnst over the right oye, crushing in tho eye¬
brow. One of the retreating men hoard tho
sound of blows, and ono negro said-"Ol
leave that man alone ; he's gone now !" Tho
reply was-"I want revenge on tho -."

THE ABUS OF THE GU AED.

While every negro appeared to be armed
with either a musket, shot gun or revolver, only-
five persons among tho white men had fire
arms. Brodbacker had a small rifle, whichhe
never had an opportunity to use. Another
man had a shot gun, and three of the party
had revolvers. Their ammunition was speedily
exhausted, and thus they were left without
means ot defending themselves, and bad to
rotreat.

THE DECEASED.
Frederick Brodbacker, the ?victim of this ter¬

ribly tragic affair, waa a native of Germany,
and was born near the city of Mayence, OD the
Rhine, in Hesse Darmstadt. He was thirty-
two vear3 and five months old, and had boen
in this country eleven years. He carno over

here and remained a year, then returned to
Mayence, was married, and returned back with
his wife. He has loag been known as a mar¬

ket gardener, and his place on Lover's Lano
has always been a favorita resort. He
had erected a fine saloon there, which he kept
in the German style, hod a handsome dancing
ball, and his place waa much frequented by
citizens. He waa a quiet and peaceable man,
a member of tho Germania Fire Company, of
the Turnverein Society and DeKalb Rifles.
He leaves a wife and four children, the young¬
est being but four mouths old. He was much
respected in the community, and a favorite
among tho Germans.

THE OTHES WOUNDED MEN.

John Quint is ¿Iso a gardener. Il will ba re¬

membered that during a heavy thunder-storm
last summer his house was struck by light¬
ning, and one of his children killed. Quint is
mortally wounded, and was considered past
recovery last night.
Frederick Ruckman ia also a gardener re¬

siding on Lover's Lane. He was in a very bad
condition, and should ho recover, which is
doubtful, ho will probably be crippled for life.
The wound was so email that it could not be

Srobed. Both men are being attended by Dr.
ead.
Mastick was not very badly wounded, and

although suffering considerable pain, Was able
to be about yesterday.

THT. PARIY OE MURDERERS
Waa composed of country nogroaa cntiroly,
and they matched off down the country, after
accomplishing their deadly purpose. There
may have been some of tho Bryan Row vaga¬
bonds among them. Tho tragedy created
great excitement and indignation among the
citizens, especially among the German popula-
latioo. Woe to any pnrty or gang that attempts
any such thing hereafter.

AFFAIRS TX THE STATE.

Union.
Tho Court of Common Pleas for Union

County cominencod ita session on Monday,
Judge Thomas presiding.
At a regular mooting of Union Lodgo, No.

75, A. F. M., 27th.ultimo, theïoiiowing brethren
were elected officers for the ensuing year :

John R. Smith. W. M.; Wm. Filer. S. W.; I. G.
McKissick, J. W ; John Rodger, Treasurer; W.
A. Nicholson, Secretary; James Fant, Tiler.

Chesterfield.
The Democrat says : The bill amending

the charter of the Cheraw and Coalfields road
passed tho House in tho Legislature of North
Carolina on its third reading ard was ordered
to be engrossed. This is tüo Saiis-bury road.
Ibo Worth Carolina guage is adopted and no
discrimination allowed against ótüór roads.
The work of laying tho iron on tho Chatham
road is begun, and iron purchased for a con¬

siderable part of tho routo. A large loree will
be put to work on it very soon, bo we have
both roads in a fair way "for becoming accom¬

plished facts.
Tho Directors of tho Cheraw Bridge Com¬

pany announce that any ono who will buy a

ticket for five dollars will have a dodu tion of
twenty per cont, off of the usual rates for cross¬

ing. Tickets, under this arrangement, may be
obtained at the toll house.
Sheriff Spofford having learned thai a ne¬

gro man named Ephraim Mooro, a notorious
offender, against whom ho had a bench war¬
rant for hie arrest, waa known to be in a cer¬
tain neighborhood, took Mr. Ezekiel King with
him to attempt his arrest Saturday night.
T^ey met him in the road, with a Back of nour
and a gun. but as soon as he discovored them
he turned into the woods. Mr. King cut across
to intercept him, and coming near commanded
him to halt. He immediately got rid of bis
sack and raised bis gun to fire. Mr. King hav¬
ing a double-barrel gun also, prepared for ac¬

tion, and they fired almost simultaneously, but
without effect on either side. The fellow es¬

caped, though the other barrel was discharged
at him in his flight.

FLORIDA ITUMS.

-Forty-nine buildings m Jacksonville are in
process of construction.
-Tho Florida Union wants a pressman to

run a Hoe preBS.
--Threo negroes were convicted of murder

at the recont beasmn ot tho Circuit Court for
Alachua County, and were sentenced t> be
hung.
-Not quite a quarter of an acre in Gadsdon

Couuty realized in wine this year, from the
Scuppernoug grape, iu the proportion of two
thousand two hundred gallon to tho acre.
-The State Agricultural and Immigration

Asaooi tion held their annual meeting in Tal¬
lahassee on Tuesday last, and adjourned to
meot on the flrat RedoesJty ot March uext.
-The orange orop belonging to Mr. Arthur

Ginn, mombor of the Logialaturo, residing at
Molonville, no ir Kuterpnso, in this State has
boen sold for $4030. (crop of 203 OOO at $20 per
1000 delivered at tho orchard this winter.)
-Dick S nus, oolorod. «as murdorod at Oja¬

la lass Wednesday by parties wbo decoded him
from bia house, and theu committed tho act.
Ttioir object waa to stoal his horse. A negro
named J din Hsys has Hinco coníoaaed that he
ia the murderer.
-At Gainaeville last Mondday, tho thermom¬

eter Btooi at twonty-throj decrees above zero.
Ioe waa formed a quarter of an inch in thick-

ness, and all tender vegetation waa completely
destroyed. The weather is remarkably cold
for this neighborhood
-A couple of waite men, named Ephraim

Davis and John Harris, charged with murder,
have just been delivered by Sheriff Butler, of
Santa Kosa County, lo Sheriff Kiug, of Jackson
County, to bc confined in jail at Marianna.
Tbey are charged with the murder of Calvin
Harris, a half-blood brotber to John Harris
who is in jail, on the night of November lltb,
at Milton, Santa Rosa County,
-The jail at Ocalu was discovered to be on

fire on Sunday night, The citizens were alarm¬
ed by tho cries of tho inmates who were chain¬
ed to tho flocr, and who were nearly suffocated
with the smoko before they could bo rescued.
The door was partially broken open with an axe

and tho prisionera released, after which tho
fire was extinguished. The Banner says as

tho prisoners mshed from tho jail they fell to
the ground nearly dead form suffocation.

GEORGIA ITEMS.

-.America? had a fine turnout of its tire de¬
partment last Tuesday.
-Hon. Joseph Law, a venerable and beloved

citizen of Bainbridge, died on the üDtli ult.
-The Central Railroad Company of Geor¬

gia has declared a semi-annual dividend of
five dollars per share.
-The gin-house of Dr. M. Patterson, one

mile from Americas, was burued laBt Thursday
night.
-Carey W. Styles has sold out his interest,

in the Atlanta Consti'ution to \V. A. Hemp-
hill i Co. J. lt. Barrick remains as editor.
-Several land sales have occurred at Ameri-

cu8 lately, prices ranging from ton to twenty-
two dollars per acre, which, tho Republican
thinks, indicates better times.

-Captain Do la Mesa, agent of the Freed¬
man's Bureau, at Rame Georgia, is under ar¬

rest for certain illegal and unlawrul acts, the
intension ofwhich was to put money into his
pocket.
-The Columbus Sun says that a number of

city lots were put up at sherill's salo on Tues¬
day for payment of taxes, but as t::cro were no

bidders they wero withdrawn.
-The Dcu ocrats of GriffVi bavo elected Mr.

Gcorgo D. Johnson Mayor, with tho following
Boardof tídermea: J. Drake, I. J. Brooks,
N. B. urewry, J. C. King, G. A. Cunningham,
M."J. Patrick. G. B. Beeoher, John S. West¬
brook.
-A clerical friend of the Talbotton Gazotto

informs it that uinc out of ten of the Talbot
farmers bave made moro than enough corn

and meat to do them .another year. On every
hand ho linds full barns and smoke-houses,
indicating a thrift highly flattering to the in¬
dustry of tho planters aud laboring popula¬
tion.
-At about eleven o'clock P. M. Wednesday

last, four ruffians, disguised as negroes, enter¬
ed the dwelling of Mr. Ben. IL Sercy, two milos
from Grffin, and shot hun through the body,
searched the premises for plunder, obtained
two gold watches and a considerable sum of
money in specie. They then took Miss Tyson,
his niece, into tbe peach orchard, and choked
her to make her tell where oiuer valuables
could be found. From some alarm thoy turned
Miss Tyson loose and decamped Mr. Sercy, at
last accounts was alive, but there is no chance
for his recovery. Their object was to get Ihe
money arising from a sale of tho Tyson pro¬
perty, a few days previous. This they did not
secure, as it had not been paid over.

HESTER VAVGHAX.

A Piteous S tory-Kilo rt s to save an Err¬

ing Girl from thc Scaffold.

Tho sensation of the hour in New York is thc
effort now on foot lo secr.re the pardon of a

poor English girl, now lyiog under seutonco of
death at Philadelphia for the alleged crimo of
infanticide. Philadelphia having utterly ne¬

glected the poor convict-though twenty-two
thousand of her people are petitioning for thc
pardon of a negrJ murderer-New York takes
caro that, the world shall know that sho is out
for Hester Vaughan. A zost is givan lo the

public sympathy for her owing to tho coinci¬
dence that this poor woman bears tho same

given name with Hawthorne's horoino of tho
"Scarlet Letter"-Hester Pryno.
Tho case hr.s some features of romance,

such as ono rarely finds in thc columns of a

daily newspaper. Hester is described as a

pretty, innocent-looking, and respectable young
woman of twenty-three, who came to this
country with a bruie whom she thought her
husband, but was soon deserted, for li? had
another wife. In her friendless state she fell a
victim to the violence of another villain, whoso
name, though its disclosure might have saved
her life, sb o has steadily refused to tell. He is

now married; and '-nothing will ever induce
me," said Hester, "to send terror and disgrace
into tho heart of au innocent and "trust¬
ing woman." In a wretched mim in
Philadelphia, while she was insensible
from physical pain and mental misery
her child was born. She remained for some

days without assistance. When sho wasl>>und
bv a neighbor aod brought to ber senses, tbe
child was dead, with a slight indentation of thc
skull, which might have been caused by thc

pressure of a finger. Sho was arraigned for
infanticide. Having no fnonds und no money,
and being as ignorant of tho law us a oh ml,
she was so poorly defended lint tho trial al¬
most went by default. The jury believed her
guilty; the public miud was excited about in¬
fanticide, and thojndtre sentenced her to deaf h.
She lies now in the Moyamcnsing Jail awaiting
hör lato, while QtTictionato relatives in Eng¬
land, ignorant of theso tcrriblo chapters of her
biston-, aro writing her to come homo, and her
chief anxiety is to keep hom them thc knowl¬
edge ot her'suflbnngs.
A number of kind-hearted ladies ¡iud ocher

persons, satisfied that Ibu girl is nut guilty,
that thc child was either suff>catoil or accidou-
tally wounded whilo sho was totally uncon¬
scious, und that if she lind becu properly de¬
fended in cour t bor innocence would have been
made clear, have made great exertions to pro¬
cure for her a free pardon from the Govert or

ot Pennsylvania, and ibo movement culminated
on last Tuesday night in a largo public meet¬
ing at Cooper Instílalo. Horace Greeley pre¬
side land made a low remarks. A scries of
resolutions WJS adopted, wliich declare that in

all civil aud criminal caics women should bo
tried by u jury of bor peers: Bhould have a

voico in miking thc law. in electing tho judge
who pronounces her sentence, and thc sheriff
who, iu case of execution, performs for ber iliai
last dread act; I hat tho caio of Hester Van han
should startle every mother into a soi» o ol her
responsibility in making the laws andar which
her daughters aro to livu or penah, and demand¬
ing that capital punishtneut bo forever dono
away with. Mis. Dr. Lozioratid Mi s. Kirk detail¬
ed the circumstances attending tho couvio tion
of Miss Vaughan; Parker Pillsbury objected to
tho trial because tho jury were not women;
Miss Anthony and Mrs. Stanton puffed tho Revo¬
lution, and enlarged upon tho benefits of female
Buff ago; and Mrs. Eruestine L. Roso d mied
that man was the natural protector of woman.
A collection of $318 OG was taken up, and tho
meeting adjourned.
Thc upshot of all this, as we learn by tele¬

graph, was that a committee of ladies from
New York called upon Governor Geary, of
Pennsylvania, at Harrisburg, on Friday, tourgo
the pardon of Hester Vaughan. Thc Gover¬
nor informed them that their mission had beon
anticipated by many others, and that tho case

was thoroughly understood and his action de¬
termined upon.

Ommcrrinl.
Exports.

NEW YORK-Per steamship Charleston-1318 bales
Upland and SO bags Ssa Island Cotton, 9J tierces
Kii o, 46 bales Domestics, 197 pkgs frail and 94
pigs Sundries.

-0-

The Charleston Cotton and Rice Market
Or'FICK OF THE CHARLESTON DAILY NEWS, )

ctHATtLKSTos. Tuesuay Evening, Dec 8, 'SS. t )
COTTON.-The carly operations were at tho rate

ofabout Î2KO ?» lb fot middlings, but tho tone of
tho mattet s iou improved, and tue asking rate stif¬
fened to 223¿c ^ lb for middlings and upward,
the day closing with sellers holding at very lull
prices; Gales about 400 bale«, viz: Dat 19,10at29,13,
at20y, 63 at 21, 30 a: 21J& 40 at 22,171 at 22ii, 100 at

ai«, 8 at 22 >{. We quote:
Livaapooi. oLASsmoAiroN.

Ordinary to nood ordinary.20>£@22
Lowmiddling.22¿($-
Middling.22«i ,«-
btriot D-iddUng.- <y_

Ihc lollowing aro tho quotations of tho two loading
grades by

SEW rons OLACsmoAzrox :

Low middliug.MJi®-
Ml'Idling.23>6fe»-

RIOE.-'ihe market für thia grain was inactive,

buyers showing but little disD03ition to purchase;
sales 60 tierces of clean Carolina, say 50 tierces at

7>ie lt), and 10 tierces at 7>ic $ ft. We quote
common to fair at 6X«7#e f> ft ; good 7Jfa7#c $ ft.

Markets by Telegraph.
FOREIGN MARKETS.

LONDON, December 8-Noon.-Consols 92.'^.
Bonds lili. Sugar quiet. Taliow 60s. 9d.
LIVERPOOL, December 8-Noon.-Cotton dull;

sales 8uG0 bake.
IlAvnE, December 8.-Cotioa heavy-on tho spot 1

franc 27 centimes; afloat 1 franc 21 centimes.
DOMESTIC MARKETS.

NEW YORK, December 8-Noon.-Stock market
feverish. Money easy. Go'd, 35*i. Nerth Caroli-

na's, G5; new, 03. Virginia's, 55: now, bili. Cotton

steady; middlings, 24<¿aC4& Turpentine, lowe

grades, 45>áalG. Rosin, $2 35a2 10 for strained to

common.

Evening.-Cotton firmer and more active; sales

4200 biles at 24,^. Flour and wheat steady at noon

advance. Corn firmer; new Southern SI 12. Pro¬
vidions Cnn and unchanged, sugar firmer; other

groceries quiet. Turpontiuo, J5>ia4GK- Freights
quiet Money in better demand, but nominally un¬

changed, on call at six to seven per cent., with ex¬

ceptions at five; dl-cauuts dull at 7a9 rcr cent. Ster¬

ling stronger at 9?¿. Gold closed dull at 35JÍ, being
thc lowest prico of thc day.
1'ALTiMORE, Tece.iibcr 8.-Brcadstua's, grain and

provisions materially unchaoged.
CINCINNATI, December 8.-Flour and corn dull

and unchanged. Whiskey dull at 08. Moss pork
$24; held at tho half. Lard held at 15>4'al5K, with
no buyers. Clear bacon tides in good doniacd at

15>a'alG.
LOUISVILLE, December". 8.-Mess pork $25. Lard

15al5J<. Eulk shoulders 9Ka0?4': clear sides 13)ia
14. Whiskey firm at 08iSL
WILMINGTON, December 8.-Spiilts turpentine

weak a! 42. Resin dull at $1 80a4 7.". Turpentine
unchanged. Tar $2 10. Colton dull at 21 J¿a22c.
AUGUSTA, Der/ruber 8.-Cotton more active; sales

558 bales. Reeripis 700 bales. Middling» 22c.

SAVANNAH. December 8-Cottou closed quiet;
sales 700 bale?; miudllufis 23:; receipt? 2252 bales.

MoniLE, December 8.-Cotton pales 100 ' bales at

22,'ía2S2.íc Market firm ; receipts 1857 bales.

NEW OULEANS. December 8.-Cotton »ic batter;

middlings 2?J¿; sales 5700; receipts 3201. Gold 35>4'.
Sterling-commercial lf&alC^ ; bank G?ia7. Now

York sight exchange Jía'í discount. Sugar firm-

common Bli; primo ll}£all}£; clarified 12','al2J£.
Molasses firm-common 48; strictly prime 59aGl. '

-o-

Wilmington .Harket.

WILMINGTON, December 7.-TUDPENTINE-Onlv
about ru bb s received, which chanced hands at
S2 90 fer soft and $1 90 for hard, per 280 lbs.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE-Market steady, with sales of

S38 bbls at 42c per gallon.
llosiN-Market inactive and no sales reposed.
TAR-133 bbls changed bauds a' $2 10 per bbl.
CorroN-Salcs of 120 bales at 22c per lb for mixed

grades.

Liverpool Cotton Harket.
LIVERPOOL, Friday Evening. November 20.18G8.

COTTON-[From the Brokers' Circular!-The cotton
market was dull on Friday and Saturday, with pnces
in favor of the buyer, but on Vonday closed steadi¬
ly, and reopened this morning, after two days' in-
terniption, with a eood demand and Aim price.-;
bnt quotations still aro in porno instances rather
below the rate* of last Thursday. Tn sea island tho
sales have been limited at unchanged prices. In
American tho business was moderato in tho carly
part ol the week, bu'- has increased to-day, prices
closing about J,'d pei lb below last Thursday's quo¬
tations. N?w York advee* to the 19tli instant quot»
middling 24^c, coB'ing 'to sol! in Liverpool 10?£"d
per lt, by steamer. frazil lin been in fa;rdcniacd,
and prices aro without material alteration. Egyp¬
tian has been in fair request, but freely offered, and
prices are barely suppoitcd. In East India thc
business has been limited, and with a good supply
offoring prices tend rather in faver of buyois.
The latest quotat OHS iu cotton "to arrive" are-

Am'rican, basis of raidding: From New Orkans,
shipmeut December-January, 10d;.November, 10>«d;
ship named, lO.'i; Texas, ship named, at sea, 10!4d;
bales, from any Ameritan port; January shipment,
9J£d; from New York, January and December-Janu¬
ary. 9J4d; December, bales, 9J£d; bales, steamer
named, 10?Í<L Cearn, basis of fair, shin named, at
1 lipid per pound. The sales of th j week four flays)
amount to 42,580 bales, incl nd.n0' 2G4U on speculation
ano 7300 declared for export; leaving 32.140 bales to
the trade. Friday. November 20.-Th', sales to-;lay
amount to 12,000 bale«, redacting 30'v I on specula¬
tion and fur export; pri es ol Ameiieun the turn

dearer, and Surats J¿d p-r pound higher.
S ILES OF COTTON FOR WEEK ENDING NOV. 19.

Balea. r>, u. Bales.
190 Sea Island.21 ©00 |
- Ditto Stained...- (a)- spoculahon.

32GJ Upland. 8>¿@11 J.
1750 Mobile. BtflgUl 1530 export.
5040 Orleans.8^12 J
3320 Pernamfc Par'bie^.eUi 1
1870 Santos.lt (¿ll { 53 speculation.
360 Marauham.11X4)19 | 710 export.
2390 Bahia &Maceio.10|-@lU?i' )
3010 Egyptian. 7 64 i0 1 50 spocul-.iiou.

80 Smyrna, kc... GSíty 9,'¿ | 240 expciL
2U0 West India, kc. 9 gil*! _""
- La Quayra.- fa)- \ _

.

430 Peruvian.10'í.nJ12 ) expon.

20680 East ludtui_G;¿B; 0?,£ j 2510 speculation.
Chiua k Japan.- (ni- ] 5320 export.

Pnces declared ita lair I import th¡8 wceli.

IAmerican. 8161
Brazil. 3325
Ktrypitan. 2547

Mobile.llii I West Indies. Atc.... 415
Urlcam.12 Eu»t Indian.11892

I Tolal.;27I33
Ibo stock cf cottou in Liverpool is estimated to-day

at 3S0,03U. against 483,410 bides lost year, thus show¬
ing a decrease of 103,380 tali-a. There aro in stuck
59,960 bales of Amcncan, against 1U7.220; 33,750
bales Brazil, against GU 440; 11,100 bales Egyptian
acaiust 18,290. and 200,l t.i bales Earn India descrip¬
tions against 273,983 hst year. Tho quantity of cot¬
ton at sea for Ci reut Iti itain 1s rc or.eu at 312,000
bales (or 69,000 bales from America and 243.0-0
from East India), against 233.000 halos last year (or
49,000 from America and 2üü.0i)0 ir<nu Ea t
India), thus txhihitijg an increase of07,füu halos in
(ho quantity of co't.iu at sea compared with tho cor-

ro*póndlng period in 150". Compared witti the
same dato last year, the importe show an iuerease
ol 56,460 bales; the qua lily tali3:i lor coiifiunption
an increase of 225.^20 'ales; aelu.il export a d .-

creaso ot" 157 43J biles; und ike qu intify taken on
t ecnlatlou uu meiva-o of 33J,65'i bale-. Midddug
nplaii'l coitou is quoted in tho wock.'y circular at
at iO/i.1. iig.iin-t 8PJ<I; inid'lliug Onoans ut lld,
against 8:id; fa!r Pernuna at IL:, uguimt Sj.d;
fair E^vj'tiau at llifd, eguiutt 9,'¿d; und fur
Dliollerali Mirat nt s.^il, ¿cüiift HJ; I. ul :u.:

ooitosponding dite in 1S67. Compared with bat
»eek'* fi ure», thc Monk oi c.» t'Hi shows a de¬
ere cf 25.130 bale-. In tho interval thu tradu
have token 32,110 ua'os, aud cxpor cw 7800 balen,
together 39,940 i>u!es. Tho actual export has been
20 423 Pales, aud tim iinnurt 27,132 bales. Tho week
ba> be. u au cxeepüonal ouo. inasmuch us it has
contained two holidays, OB acroantof tue elecion,
and ihat 'hey were Mrietl* observe' i-" evident from
the aseertaued sales, 4.' 530 bales, which tot il near¬

ly c »rrcspoLds with tho ngsreg't- ot the estimated
salos of tho r maiuirg tour day*.
Consignees per south i aroliuu Ctailroatl

Bcecmbcr 8.
1204 bales Cotton, 99 bah« Domestics, 50 bundles

Poper, 865 sicks Oats. 13 cars Wo d and 2 cars Lam¬
ber. To Railroad Agent, Ko ddi * Docker?, Reeder
k Davis, W W smith, Pe zor. Rodgers & Co, GraCHcr,
Leo, Smith k Co, G tl tfopnock, W C Bee * Co, Fi oat
& Ad^-er, Cohen, Uanckel k (¡o, O Ii Walter k Co, W
K Ryan, Mowry k Co, a W Wi Hams 4 Co, JUE
Sloan, M Goldsmith k Son, G S Cameron, Tideman
k Co, J N Robson, W Uoach and R ll Harney.

Consignees per Northeastern Itallroad
December 8.

147 bales Upland and 17 bales Sea Island Ooiton.150
bn-bols Rough bice, 254 bushels Grain, 263 bbls Na¬
val 8:orts, CUB Lumber, Mds .. kc. To Frost k Ad-
ger, Mowiy k Co, Kirkpatrick k Wilie, W K Ryau,
Graeser, Lee, Smith k < o, Caldwell k Soo, G W Wil¬
hams s Co, JA Quackeubush, Nachmnn & Co, AB
Jarvie, Johnston, Crews k Co, ii...udall it Doekery,
Cleghorn, herring & Co, Os'.endorff k Co, this ?itu
Bros, ltavcnel ¿ i o, Reeder k Davis. <-hJcke1ford k
Kelly, 1 burs on & Hoimiis, G W Clark k Co. J Mar¬
shall, Jr, Mazycks & ÑilU-rs, E BUeboif k Co, H D
Stoney, G E Pritohelt. J Weite1*, J A Piitohard, T It
Chew, W A Doyle, Street lima k LO, T L .»ebb, Ro¬
per k Stoney, Gaillard k Min itt, S L Howard k Bro,
P Wehm in, Eason k Bro, Pelzor. Rodgers tic JP
MuixLugb, D J Ebiug.i, B F sunmaus mid U b Gov¬
ernment.

ßaim Hems.
¡Port of Charleston, December 9

Arrived Yesterday.
Sehr N W Smith, Tooker, New York. 4 days. Mdse.

To J W Roach auu others. P.ovioasly reported in
the Ofling.

Clcai'ctl Yesterday.
Steamship Charleston, Berry, Naw York- 7araca Ad-

gcr i: Co.
Sailed Yesterday.

Steam^liip C.larlo-:tou. B.'rrj", New York.
Norwoguu bark li;u io;, i.umm rs, LivcrpooL
I'pauh brig Robita, Sm!, Bar. elooa.
6ohr Robeit CalUwo 1, AlcCormick, New York.
Steamer Dictator, W.llor, Pulatka, via Jacksonville

Foruaddiuo. ami Savon mb.
Krora this ."ort,

Stcoms>iîp I'h.iepiou. Lockwood. :<ew York. D*o 8.
Bteamshlo Virgo. UnJtluy, .sow York, nco 8.
HchrO ?> Grove, Weav r.BiLiuiOca, DJO C.
Boor Wm slater, omaJoy, ueo.ib'c*owu, rt u, Doo C.

Cleared for tills Fort.
British steamship Camilla, Peace, at New York.Dec 5
Steamship Manhattan, Woodhull, New York, Dec 5.

Memoranda.
POBT OP GEORGETOWN, S, C., TO DECK G.

ARRIVED.
December 1-Sehr Carrie S Webb, Day, New York.
December 2-Sioamcr Isaac P !-mith, Simons, Sa¬

vannah; sehr Vraie, Manson, Now York.
Drcember 3-Mattio Holmes,-, New York.
Decembir 4-S hr Watauga, Monroe, Philadelphia.
December 0-William Slater, Snulley, Char eston.

CLEARED.

December 3-Steamer Ia.iac P Smith, Simons, New
Yorlt.
December 4-Scars William Flint, Popt, Thomas-

ton, Me; C Rankin,-, Philadelphia.
The sehr L A Edwirds, Marshall, for Georgetown,

S C, cleared at Now york, December G.

Captain Morion, oi tho steamship General Barnes,
rcro ts that on Friday night last encountered a very
Bcvere gale from southeast,accompanied with terrible
EOa, doing some damage, washing away paddlc-boxe*,
water closets and guards. Captain Morton states
that he baa not soon such a wild night for many yi ars.
Made thc run, from h*r wharf in New York, to Cape
Hatteras in 28 hour', and Iroui Frying Pun Shoals
to the wharf at Savannah in 15 hours.

Shipnewa by Telegraph,.
LIVERPOOL, December 8 -Thc birk North Briton,

from Qu-.-bec, for .-outhampton, WJS wrecked, and
six oi the crew lost.
NEW YORE, December 8.-Arrived-Steamships

Charaoion and Virgo, lrom Charleston ; Clyde and
Victoria.

LIST OP VESSELS
OP, CLEARED AND SAILED FOR TIIIS POK±

FOREIGN
LIVERPOOL.

Tho Agra, Fillmore, sailed.Oct 29
British ship (¿orilla, Jones, sailed.Oct 28
The Earnma Funder, Krogh, sailed.Nov G
Ship Richard the Third. Wood, «ailed.Nov 8
Hehr Muscongus, Groves, sailed.Nov ll

ANTWERP.
Ship Grahams Policy, Burges, Bailee].Nov 15

ALLOA.
Thc Jane, Carson, sailed.Oct 21

LEITH;.
The Harkaway, Horton, sailed.Oct 21
The Erilghcdt n, Horstendnhl, sailed..Nov 19

HAVANA.
Spanish brig Pensat'ra, Valle, cleared.Nov 27

lotices tn panhrafltci).
Itt THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE

UNITED STATES FCR SOUTH CAROLINA-
IN THE MATTER OF EDWD. LOW.NDE-!, OF
CHAP LECION, H. f!" BANKRUPT-PETITION
FOR FULL AND FINAL DISCHARGE INBAINK-
RUHICY-Ordered, Thita hearing be hod on the
fourth day nf Jmuary, 1809, at Federal Courthouso
in Charleston, South Carolina; and that all credi¬
tors, kc, of said Bankrupt appear at said time and
place, and bhow cause, if any they can, why the prayer
of tho petitioner sh- uld not bo granted, and that tho
second and third meetings nf creditors of said Bank¬
rupt will bo held it the office of R. B. CAKPEN'lEB,
Esq., Registrar nf Second Congressional District, 3.
C., on the tecondday ofJanuary, 1 FOO, at 12 M.
By order of thc Court, this 3d day of December,

1868. DANI L HORLBECE,
Cork of the District Court

Of the Uniied stales for South Carolina.
December G flw2

(ionffftionfrrj, &r.
KINSMAN'S CANDY FACTORY,

No. 279 KING-STREET.

CANDY PUT UP IN ASSORTED BOXES OF 25,
.10 anf 100 pound?, suitable for Country Trade.

Merchants eau rely upon our Candies boin.'per¬
fectly freo from all such poisonous substances as

TERRA ALBA AND MARBLE DUST.

Also, constantly on hand, a full supply of

FRENCH CONFECTIONERY
AND FANCY CANDIES.

No exlra charge for boxing, wfmlmo December 2

/inc £tff.
Q. It BAT ATTRACTION

AT

QTJfNBY'S & CCVS PHOTOGRAPH A1ND
FINE ART GALLERY.

NOW ON EXHIBI HON THK LARGEST AND
Huost Collection of CHROMO LITHOGRAPHS ever

seen in Cbarlostou. They are perfect copies of cel¬
ebrated Wnrks nf Art, both ancient .iud modem.
Among ibo collection may bc found SALVATOR

ROSA'S HKAD OF CHRIS J, Corroggo's Magdalene,
A. Delacroix's Tido Going Out, A. Delacroix's Tide
Coming lu. Turner's Venice, Jackson's English
Scenery, Rowbotloiu's Ei.glish Scenery, Baxter's
English und Irish Scenery, Views on the Rhiuo, 'The
Juugfraud, lho Wetterhnru, Maiiuo Views, and
many otners.

'lüe public ard respectfully invited to call and POO

theso beautiful Works ol Art. They arc offered for
sale at New York prices.

PORCELAIN PICTURES.
Great reduction tn the price of PORCELAIN PIC¬

TURES. Recent improvements in produeing these
pie ¡un s enable us to now ofter the atjiearly one-
half the former prices, and tar supo.'or. Cull and
examino specimous.
OUR CARTES DE VISITE AND OTHER

PLAIN PHOTOGRAPHS ARE UNSUR¬
PASSED.

Especial attention given to children, Also to copy¬
ing old Daguerreotypes and other pictures. Satisfac¬
tion in all caeca rruaruutcod, and at prices to corres¬
pond with tho times.

STEKEOSCOPIC PICTURES

AND

OTHER PHOTOGRAPHS OE CHARLESTON,
FORT SUMTER AND MAGNOLIA

CEMETERY

At Reduced Prices.

A One collection of

STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS OF THE MOUN¬

TAINS IN NORTH CAROLINA AND THE

FRENCH BROAD RIVED.
These ars tho first and only Photojraphs ever takeu

lu tbiit loi-oliiy.

<l v i \ r: v .w c tr..

No. 201 EIVQ-STREET,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
November 12 3uioa

/ali uni) Wiwin ©cobs.

JT_J O S I E R Y, GLOVES,

FURNISHING GOODS, TAILOR'S TRIM¬

MINGS, FANCY GOODS, AND SMALL
WARES GENERALLY,

.rona s. I'MmLT & cu.,

NO. 3 7 II A Y N E-S T R E E T,
BEG TO INVIIE THE ATTENTION OF THEIR

city and country customer-, and thc trado generally,
to their co mole ta and attractive aisoruncnt ot thc
abuve mentionod Ooods.
Cur PUH'lHA-INU tMBTNER ls constantly in the

NEW YORK MAT*KlCT, and woaro thereby enabled
to offer peculiar advantages to our customers in both
Stylesaud Trines.
Wo wo aid also iuvitc an examination of

COLBY'S VERTICAL SELF-ADJUSTING
KOOP SKIRT.

TUE ONLY FAULTLESS SKIRT SIADE,
For whi.h we arc SOLE AQEMTS ia this oity.
September 21 Die thstu3mo

"Vj" E W FALL
AS\ AND

WINTER GOODS,
FOB GENTLEMEN,

TUE FI*EST STOCK 191 THE CITY

MENKE & MULLER
KE PLEASURE IN ANNOÜNÜIN'G TH A'i
they havo opened at their >cw Establishment,

iso 83* KING-S'lItKcT, opposite society, tho fluesi
^tockof FALL AI\D WlNiE.t GOODS for Gentío
men's wear which can bo touud m tho cilv, embrac¬
ing the Ohuiccst MliOADi LO uS, FRENCH DO.
SKINi. VELVET iNb SILK VESTING?, &c, wh.cl
v. lal bc inado u to order
'They bave also on hand a large assortment Ol

REALY'AUDU. CLOTHING, of all descriptions,
selected ><ith great cate. audofU o verv latest styiO?,
eotuOsUas of Business und D ces sui s, Ovorcoa a,
kc r. .d a full s ock of Alexandre's Kid. Cas-imcrc
aud Huck-.in Gloves, Cravats, Shirts and other Fur.
nUbiug woods
bauatac ton guaranteed in every raso, and price.'

to SUU tho lioiCfi. A. 'eil.Mi..
(Jtormerly of DonnAüii it UUSK.)

JJ. MULLEB.
(Formerly of MT/LLEB HBOTIIKIU.)

October 13 ruths 2mos
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SCOTT'S

SHIRT EMPORIIUM.
STAR SHIRTS,

OR MADE TO ORDER.

Buy your
SHIRTS AND FURNISHING GOODS,

AT E. SCOTT'S,
3Ieeting-street, opposite Market Hall, nuder the

STAR SHIRT SIGN.
November 18
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CLOTHING.
KOW IS YOUR OHAHCE.

TO TUESCITIZEIVS AND PBBUC GEXWIALLY I

HAVING RECEIVED BY RECENT ARRIVALS THE LARGEST AND MOST VARIED ASSOBT-
MENT OF

MEN'S, YOUTH'S AND BOYS'

CLOTHING AND FURNISHING GOODS
EVER OFFERED IV THIS MARKET,

WE ARE NOW PREPARED TO nUPPI Y ANY DEMAND THAT MAY BE MADE UPON US FOR ANY
of tho above named Goods, at prices tönt cannot be competed with by any establishment in this city.
Ibo following is a partial list of our prices :

SACK COATS.
COLORED SATINET.$3 to 5 00
FINE ALL-WOOL CASHMERE.... 6 to 14 00
Dil BLACK CLOi'H AND CASSI-
HEUE. G to 18 00

BLACK CLOTH FROCK COATS.

GOOD QUALITY.$12 00
PINE QUALITY. 15 00
SUPERFINE. 20 to 25 09

OVER SACKS.
ALL-WOOL TWEED. $7 10
BLACK UNION CASSIMERE.7 01
BLACK PETERSHAM.ll Cl?
FINE BLACK BEAVER. 15 to 20 0
EXTRA FINE BLACK BEAVER.. .25 to 30 C

PANTALOONS.
150 PAIRS FANCY SATINET.$ 1 25
100 PAIRS FANCY SATINET. 2 00
100 PAIRS BLACK AND COLORED

UNION CvSSIalERE.3 00
FANCY CASSIMERE.4, 5 and 6 00
FINE FANCY CASSIMERE. 7 00
EXTRA FINE FANCY CAS3IMERE.8 00-
BLACK DOESKIN CASSIMERE 5, 6 and 7 00.
EXTRA FINE BLACK DOESKIN

CASSIMERE.9 00
FINE BLACK BEAVER. 9 00

VESTS.
FANCY CASSIMERE. $1 25 to 2 0C
ALL-WOOL CASSIMERE.. 2, HBO. 3 and 3 50
BLACK CLOTH und CAS^IMERE 3,4 and 5 00

lu addition to tho above named rrticles, wc nave ou band a large lot of AIL-WOOL GA^SIMERE
SACKS AND WALKING COATd. slightly soile l, which wo will sell at $7UUeach, worth double ; also, a

lar^'e lot of COLORED CASSIMERE PANTS, at $4 00 each ; also, a largu assortment of FURNISHING
GOOD-\ all new. which wo will sell atorresoo dingly low prices.

Ploaso (óvu us a cull, and examine for yourselves, at out old stand, where we have been located for over
twenty years.

GEORGE LITTLE & CO.,
NO. S13 KING-STREET, BELOW MARKET.

November 24 Imo

C. E. CLAGIIOR.N, 1 Philadcl-
E. II. COATES», j phia, Pa.

W. F. UKltRlNU.
".;ii>-la, Go.

A. Bf. JACKSON,
Charleston, S. C.

CLAGHORN, HERRING & CO.,
Cotton Factors and Commission Merchants,

AUGUSTA, GA., CHARLESTON, S. C., PHILADELPHIA, PA.

HAVING RECENTLY ESTABLISHED A BRANCH HOUSE AT CHARLESTON (AC¬
COMMODATION WHARF), wo are prepared to oiler cvciy facility lor RECEIVING, FOR¬
WARDING AND SELLING

COTTON AND OTHER PRODUCE,
TO EITHER OF OUR TUREE HOUSES.

LIBERAL ADVANCE made on all consignments when desired. Also to our friends,
Messrs. ROBT. LOCKUART ft DEMPTER, Liverpool, England.

October il DAO 3mos

IMPORTER OF PARIS FANCY GOODS
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Noveinbor 24 tuthslmo

P. P. TOALE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DEALER IS

ABD

MANUFACTURER OF
DOOKS, SASHES AND BLINDS.

HORLBECK'd WHARF,
Charit stocks. C.

Particular altontion paid to Shipping.
July30 r<mv*

X T. HVBPHBKV S ,

O .

BliOKEB. AUCTIONEER AND COMMIS-
'

SION MEECHA ST.

SALE-î OF RKAL ESTATE, STOCKS, B0NP8, SE-
CTJKirlEi AND P. K-ONAJ. i-rtOPaiHTY

A l TENDED TO.

HO. 37 BROAD-STREET,
CLIARLE"«TON, S. C.

B0BBSMOM,

Hon. HENRJ.-ßUIST, W. J. MAGRATH, Esq.,
General JAMES CONNER, T, R. WAKING, &q.
October 1

R OSADALIS
PURIFIES THE BLOOP.

AND CUBES

SCR 0 F JJ L A

A LL. CHRONIC DISEASES
OF TBK

BLOOD, LITER AND KIDNEYS.

Recommended by the Medical Faculty and Mann
Thousands of our Best Citizens.

£3J- For Testimonials ot remarkable?

cures, see «Rosadalu Almanac" for th Li.

DR. J. J. LAWRENCE & CO.,
No. 244 BALTDJORE-STKEET, BAi/mioss, llr,

FOR eALE BY

Ul) WIK A. MOISE,
No. IC'J Moetinj-stroct, comer Hascl.

Jory 22_6moe
"VJORTH, STEELE & WARDELL,

FANCY GOODS,
STATIONERY, PERFUMERY, CUTLBRY

HOSIERY, FURNISHING GOODS,
WHITE GOOD*, BlIBKOlDliRï, ito.,

Ao, Iii7 JUcetliig-strect,

year.

rREPABED OSI.T BT

WHOLESALE SEALERS VS

J. B. STEELE.
A. W. WARDELL, Ju.

Bepten>ber Ki

CHARLESTON. S. C.

0. 0. NORIE,
New Yoefc.

iîmes


